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"Unfair Deal" Charged

by Settlement Head Wesley Baray &y:
M lbs, writ mI4 'r M.'i 4
The entire i.in.guitient wat

ikuht tli Uituha market t ve
and one rul momht a, whrn ihev

ritci pound and fofJ
a bundled. 1 lit animal told bv Mr,
,lriutid were all well bred Here
!'! and h 'd he wat pleard at
the good prirei teceived and the
gaiiu nude in wciiiht.

$U CarloaiU ut Nrl
Valley Farmer oml Krturu
S. rarloadt ei ean-- '

lnd it the tfttL)s4s bv tiilttert
AUiluud f Velio-- . Of lb lnp
ntftit 4.' brad tute4 I JW rounds
n( tld el a hundred, the top

prire el the dv fur ul ( I'ut
weight, while 17 head averaging "Yer'll have at much pleasure dealin' with these

folks as yet will w 'en yer see me in me new pitchur ' '

"SCHOOL DAYS" & SUN Pfc
Sends a Beautiful

Phonograph
to Your Home)

Free Tickets Wesley Barry
Will radio Beddeo 's for one of theseto

"School Days"

Sergeant York
Gets Deed to Farm

GrfatftHfroofWorUWIrH
DrlUm Kloqurut Str

mon at Collrgr.

Wilmr, Ky.. Mty Jl.-S- crtt. A1-v- iu

York, noted cfl1 r htm of
I'atl Mall, Tnn, told hit audiiort
in the courts ol tprech delivered

the celebration here yettrrtUy el
the 314 anniversary ol the (oundinrf
o( Abury college, that he had re.
i rived onVrt at high at $1,000 a
night to go into vaudeville, motion
picture! or on the lecture platform,
hut declared that he had rather he a
"pauper and homeless, knowing that
he wat terving Gl and would have
a home in heaven."

In the courte ol hi apeech he mid
how hit fith in God carried him
through the exploits that made him
famout at warrior, and at the clo
many declared he had delivered the
bett tcrmon they ever had heard.

Chattanooga, Te.-in.- , May 31.
A big load it off the mind of Sergt.
Alvin York, the Tennetee moun-

taineer, whoe exploit in the Ar
gonne, where he captured tingle-hande- d

a battalion of German in-

fantry, brought him the title of the
"greatest hero of the world war"
from Marshal Foch.

The deeU to hit fine 400-acr- e

farm on Wolf river, Fentrrtt coun-

ty, near l'all Mall, wat presented
to him yesterday. It came to him
every penny paid for. The preen-tatio- n

wat made by J. T. Wheeler,
a trustee of the York fund.

Soldiers of Three Wart
Decorate Tecumseh Craves

Tecumseh, Xeb., May 31. (Spe-
cial.) Rain prevailed here on Mem-

orial day, making it necessary to
hold the exercises indoors. How-
ever, the originally announced pro--

' gram was carried out. Music was
by the Tecumseh military band.
William L Gaston of Lincoln,, dep-

uty secretary of state, was the
speaker of the day.

Soldiers of three wars formed a
line of march to the Tecumseh

t cemetery,., where services were held
at the mound for the unknown

"Babe Ruth"

There f no reason
for any Home to be
without music.

W have many umJ
phonographs which w
have accepted at part
payment on new ones
or have used as demon-
strating machines in our
store. Many look and
sound like new instru
ments and will last for
years. For one dollar
down and the purchase
of a few records your
phonograph b a r g a in
will be sent at once to
your home. DO NOT
DELAY. These many
bargains will be
snapped up inside of

f MN
Ttn UK tuirt t.

it TMJ.t tHISf.T ,
I'ltOMM.KtfM ttNLV

$18.00 Ball Suits
Mrt. Marie Doud.

Mrt. Marie Doud, who hat been
given 30 davt' notice to leave her
pott at head resident of the South
?ide Social settlement June 15, de-

clared yesterday that the hat not
been given a square deal.

"They thould have let me know
tooner and not waited until a few
weekt before my vacation, to which
I am entitled." the said. "I have
six months' verbal contract providing
for it. No notice wat given me ol
any change so 1 ahatt expect them
to comply with the terms."

Dissatisfaction with Mrs. Doud't
work emanatet from the women
identified with the settlement.

"We feel that Mrt. Doud hat not
given the settlement her best efforts
since her marriage a year ago," said
one of them.

O. C. Willis of Armour & Co..
who heads the board, declined to
comment on the complaint.

They only set you back
few days. The prices are the lowest in the 63 years
we have been in business.

Here's a Partial List of Used
Phonograph Bargains

And We Throw in a
BALL BAT FREE

When your dad or mother comes with you

WAS NOW
$ 22.50 $ 8.00

'25.00 12.00
32.50 . 18.50
35.00 21.00
75.00 35.00
60.00 38.00

100.00 35.00
135.00 48.00
125.00 68.00
125.00 75.00
140.00 80.00
150.00 92.00
150.00 95.00
175.00 95.00
150.00 98.00
175.00 100.00
225.00 120.00
215.00 135.00
250.00 160.00

Columbia, Oak . . . .

Columbia, Oak
Columbia, Mahogany
Victrola, Mahogany '.

Victrola, Oak
Victrola, Oak
Victrola, Mahogany
Rustella, Mahogany
Schmoller & Mueller, Oak. . . .

' Columbia, Mahogany .
Schmoller & Mueller, Mah
Columbia, Mahogany .

Regina, Mahogany
Schmoller & Mueller, Oak . . . .

Victrola, Oak
Columbia, Mahogany
Columbia, Mahogany .

Schmoller & Mueller, Oak . . . .
Schmoller & Mueller, Mah. . . .

to, our store, we give, you tickets to
"School Days" at the Sun theater free.

dead. - The graves of all sailors and
soldiers were decorated. The an-

nual memorial sermon was delicred
by Rev. R. J. McKenzie at the
Methodist church.

Two Alleged Moonshiners '

; Are Arrested Near Ohiowa
' Geneva, Neb., May 31. (Special)

Deputy Sheriff Eric Johnson ar-
rested John Kempf and Murray
f'ancvhv 9f ih hnmm n( ihm latter It's BEDDEO'S 10th BIRTHDAY SALE

Cum on over, everbuddy! Dere givin' several hundred dollars worth
of goods away FREE each day. Call at de store fer complete par-
ticulars. WESLEY BARRY

Secretary to Jefferis
Married at Washington

Washington, May 31. (Special
Telegram.) J. B. Shanahan, private
secretary-t- Representative Jefferis,
was married yesterday at St
Mathews cathedral to Miss Nann

Clay Sheehy of Washington. The
bride is a member of a prominent
Washington family. The couple will
spend a few days at Atlantic City,
after which Mr. Shanahan will take
his bride to Omaha, where he will
assist his chief in the senatorial
primary fight.

Legion Cives Memorial
Day Program at Syracuse

Dunbar, Neb., May 31. (Special)
Wilber W. Anness delivered the

Memorial day address at Syracuse
before an audience that filled the
M.rE. church. An inspiring pro-

gram was held under auspices of the
American Legion post. Only three
G. A. R. members of Wadsworth
post survive. These are Comrades
Shuey, Botsford and Kirk, The
Syracuse band furnished music for
the occasion.

Farmers in Gage County
Report Crops Favorable

Beatrice, 'Neb., May 31. (Spe-cial- .)

Farmers in. Gage county re-

port that winter wheat and corn
have made great progress since the
late rains. In some fields the wheat
is heading' out and with favorable
weather the yield will be about the
same as last year, most of the farm-
ers figure. . Most of the corn .is up
and the stand is one of the best in

'
.years.

near Ohiowa. At the Kempf place
was found four and a half gallons
of liquor and two three-burn- er oil
stoves, a copper boiler, four fifty-gallo- n

barrels and several empty
Migar tacks. Three of the barrels
contained mash.
y Theodore Pekar was arrested at
Ohiowa for breaking into the
Farmert Union store. Only $4 in
money was taken;

Omaha Democrat Enters
, Primary for Congress

REMEMBER The Used Phonograph you purchase will be
accepted by u at its full purchase price any time inside of
one year at 'a payment on a brand ' new phonograph.

FREIGHT PREPAID ON ORDERS

CLIP HERE efI Nm. I
' 'Addrsss....... ...."........;'. f. v.. .' ' PImm stna mm detelM tnfonnstioo about the barfsin I marked X. 'V. ....... .e

We're Sellen ;,
on Credit

Pay the Easy
Wayv Lincoln,' May ji. special.;

James .today
tiled with he secretary of state as a
democratic-- , candidate for congress
from the Second district. 1417 DOUGLAS STREET

A. T. Gatewood of McCook filed Sdimoller &JTIiicllcr nemoGas democratic candidate for state
senator.' from the Twenty-nint- h dis-tir- ct

and Andy Brott of Potter as a
republican candidate for the house
from the Ninety-fift- h district.'

Illinois Capitalist Has
. Big Pig Crop in Nebraska

ocairicr, iicu., may 01. impe-
rial) w. S. Corsa of Whitehall,
III., stockman and capitalist of that
citv is one of the men who is boost- -
: r - - : i xti -- i

dj l . j -
"'S ,v y'a r ...
He has been here and at Alexandria
looking after his land interests and
reports that he has 1,600 pigs on his
ranch at the latter place in good con-

dition.

Farm Hand Is Convicted
Sernttrl Time fnr Asaault

i a ouy you soaa rouniains,
Td buy you ice cream mountains
If I were a millionaire. 99CIGAR

Mild as a Way Morning -ahd as Jrqgrant
Men who know cigar making,
also know that it is more

"
Clay Center, Neb., May 31. (Spe-

cial.) Carl Svenson, farm hand, was
found guilty in district court here
rhare-rr- l with assatittin? Arhelia

'fl, Wolfe, 14, daughter of William
Wolfe. The sentence will vary with

' 2 to IS years imprisonment. Sven- -
cn was 0itrn a rrrA trial in

difficult to make a good cigar
that is truly mttd, man one 0 sings Wesley Barry to Arline, his prettythat is just moderately mild. .

If you seek an uncommonly
mild cigar of Havana fra-- I

Edholm Jeweler
W.O.W.Bldg.

Must more before Augytt.
. Greatly reduced price. '

little sweetheart, in School Days
But you don't have to possess a world of riches to

m . aak attnsav - dBrrrstv

granceMozart
a

is
.

waiting '
for

I t'l . S5&Tmm ' Wtvou. I' It is beauutuiiy made.
be able to enjoy

:AIRMONTSTake a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

CREAM
VP

itIt's Good for You"i iticuresai
Vral

, "11 Moiart, Cigar it made by ;

ff)
lXl Perfecto. 2 for 25cv. i' F.r

.
Voisc'

'
.

v VenderbOrs
Universalt . 3 for 50C

.. Distributed by "e 'v V

.
McCORD-BRAD- Y CO., L aj &

Omaha, Neb. 4
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Kamplexion
The rich Istnsr of
Hunt's Medicsted
Soso carries with it to

I rftry tiny pace of the
skin the median

Served as you like it at the better soda fountains. Also sold by
them in bulk and in sealed packages your choice of flavors.

For home use, for picnics and all social occasions, Delicia Ice Cream is

efAJR
Established 1884 - Quality Butter Eggs Oieese Poultry

which destroys dis- -
Lesst germ and

gives a health?
.clearness to the i

rn.comDtexlcsi
1 J

ft
The S Shemna a McCenaell Drat; tterea.

Omaha Crete Grand Island Sioux CityComfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fracrant Talcum
rer eesralsMleefs) TalcosB, reeefeietster fnsnsee.


